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HAZELTON WIN RUSSIANS CONTINUK TO ADVANCE ITALY SUFVEII$ 
Smithers  Goes  Under in  F|rst  ..:. r ..... " . .-:~:.,~.~-,,., .:: . .... " " Severe  Ear thquake  Destroys  
~:~ Two Hockey  League : ' - ~ ~- . : .~  i " . . 
i -:i: ~ames .  IGERMA,,,, SUCCESSFUL ON AISNE... Towns  and .Vflages-ManYPersons Kil led 
I" ly"~Theopenedh°ekey~ seaso-'~"waS°~eial ' J in Hazelton on Tuesday ] " ' ..... ,  . . . . . .  : BUKOWINA OCCUPIED BY RUSSIANS . .  , .  
b L tiight," with:-" Smithers as the'  . quake, of great extent, which, _ 
visiting team. The divisional : Petrogr~id, Jan~'16:--On "the broken with hills, providing an London: -  A Petrograd des- according to latest advices has 
point sent along a weak team, right bank of the lower Vistula I admirable ground for defence patch to the Havas agency states destroyed many towns and vii- 
and having had no ice to practice ~he Russians continue to advance, [against superior =forces. There that it is reported from' Sebasto- lages and resulted in the, death 
on before they left, the result of driving tSe German cavalry out- [ has_ been noticed several  tirnes pool, that the Russian fleet, dur- of 12,000 persons and injury of 
the game was never in doubt, posts before them. Since yes-la ~ertain nervousness on the ing the last few daysl sahkelght possibly 20,000 more. Theshock 
The score was 8-0 in favor of terday's report, the Russians part of the Germans, ~oncerning sailing vessels which were trans- was thestrongest'Romv had fe l t  
the Hazelton boys, and would have moved .another score of their flank. This is protected by porting reinforcements to the in many years, - ~"= : ~ 
have been_a greatdeal larger but miles westward. -and are now the broad Vistula river, only Turkish army in Asia Minor. - : 
for the sensational work of Cran- about twenty m~les north of the bridged at Flock and Vlotslavsk, London:~Ho~ the Russians Coroner's Inquest: . . . .  
dall'in goal for Smithers.: city. of Plock. No information but there are half a dozen places gained command of the most At  the Elphinstone -inquest, 
~i ' Of Haze!ton's eight goals; can be given as to the strength where crossing cou|d be affected important position in the Carpa- held Friday afternoon, the jury,  ]~ 
Hume scored-5, Kinghorn 1, Mc- of the Russian forces moving by an enterprising~ force takin~ thian passes by daring exploits, after bringing in a verdict that  -~  
~ Dougal 1, and McKay 1.. Owing westward, north o f  theVistula, advantage of the islands Which is told by the Petrograd corres- deceased came to his death ,- i 
~ to the leniency of the officials, but it appears they are well narrow the fairway pretty con~ pondent of the Times, The nat- through ex]posure and exhaustion ~ 
~1 k the game develoved into an ex- ahead Of any German movements iderably, ire Caucasian troops,, holding made the following recommenda- 
. . . . . . . . .  - t ion:--"We recommend to the m " liibition "of slashing, tripping~ in this. region- since they. ha~e Tim: ~ Germans- n~ade one at- to the tai lsof their hardy ~moan- 
charging andcresschecking. In encountered only cavalry pa- tempt to cross the Vistula, but tain ponies, are said t0havescaled Yukon Telegraph Service that 
~, the last period the game had to t ro ls ,  total!y Tailed. The Russians, at night, an apparently impassible the shelter cabins between ,sim- 
S _ - called at:one stage to prevent a Asyet  the German§ have had after waiting until' the brid~e summit, gaining the rear of the tions and half-way stations, be - 
free-foz-altfight, and just before the advantage of a perfectly open was nearly ready, and a number Honved battalion, which was fully supplied and m~i!~tai~ed, ~ 
• surprised and surrounded. The so as to afford ample shelteri.ior 
i " the ,final whistle, O'Shea was and level' country,~ whereas the of Ge.rmans already across on an Grand Duke ~ichael was among their employes. " 
laidout by a :blow over th~ head country e0vered by the Russians Island, suddenly swept them the~ Russian soldiers in the thick 
~with a hockey stick while on his .s heavily " wooded and much away with their artillery, of  the fighting. County Court 
'~ !.knees on the, ice, McKay  re ~ . . . . .  • • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • " : ~ At the sitting of .the County 
~'. !. :' = "!.~laced O'Shea and scored the STORY OF  THE GREAT WAR TOLD DAY BY  DAY court on the 14th, tl~e.following 
P,=, .' !last~goal fbr Hazeltom after- 30 • ' , ' ~- ,. ..~ . '~' ., " ~ • • casewwere disposedof.~-:~:F.~ • . 
~'. . . . . .  i,~c0nd's iPlay ~ZTheteams lined _Landon,.Jan. 11:~The -~-imes.[ official :.statement~@ays: .-nnme[practicany usexess'. Bard vs B R" Jones & 'co" 
~ : "-"uPae foliows: ' ?~ " ........ " -  asserts that sixteen Germanaero-IBiack Sea,engagement, betwe'en [ 'Paris" -n  Ath-n - ~e  ..... h - - " - ' "  ~" - - "-^ ~" ' • . . . .  , - . . . . . .  , .  [ :--,.x • w ~" u ~pa~ ouogemem; mr tmra ~or- ~ ~o. 
: :" : "'~-'~'ELTO'" -i~: :--:-"-. - " ~MITHI~RS planes-were seen over the Eng- 'i'urxisn ann K ussian warsmps, ! sa" s the situation of the ~r ...... " "" " "" ' "  ~: " ~" :~ . ,  ~ ~ . . • - . . . ...:. # ~ ~o~ ~rougnmn ~na ~¢~enx vs  ~:. 
] "~" l  - - : :<"  '~da ~ - Crandall hshChannetonSundaymornmg,  lon Jan, 6, ~he Turkmh crmserS[in A_ i_ M"n-r :- ~- - -=- -  ~ . . . . .  -# "'"" '~' '= 
'] . . . . .  ~'Ohea " ~6ii~t GoLne Ewdently they contemplated .a Breslau~and Hamtd~eh were bad-[ =elate 0win ~-'" to the "-erse-u'i-- -- ""~ . . . . . . . .  ~' ~- ~"~ :~ 
. . . .  -~ ~- ~~ ~:-  . . . . .  , : raid on England but apparently ly damaged. : ' " " nd Vi 1 n : " = ' " . . . . . . .  " '  ~ :~':  ~' ' I ' .K lngho~.~@ver  : .... Ked&e ........~ .. ., . .... - . . . . . .  . '~ , J a o e co to, which they are  Willlame-Carr Lumber"'Co.'vff "~ 
.ii - " ; . . . .  g " " g " " g Dunkirk .  " [he~,vy'-rains, there being m I , ' Y " . F .D .Eason  of  8mithers::was ' 
i .:' ,.. Referee--McKenzie , , ........ ., • ,.,- - than a" foot of. water in thetin the army at, Sidnoa, A t  Mag- ~mnted  a certificate, of - ' -~" -~ 
~' : .i i~ii~ ~-. Judge of Play-~Hall " . zmmens.e prepa.~tlons I m.r,a trenches.. The Germans  15ave[ nesia, several Greeks have been ~ation by Judge Y ;un  L~ '?~"~!'/: 
~# ~~ ;:~,.,~.=_~. ~.. :.. , :- . ~ .. generaiaavance, wmcncanno~ei~.  , • " "^^~ ...... ~-~Imurdered in the streets iind con s . . "~ : . . . .  
i~ . ' ; ~ 'O l lOWln~ 18 l;llO League s~ana-. =_:, .-~._,__, ._^ ~^:__ _^,~ t.~. Imreaoy los~ v, uvu Klneu ann I . " . . . . . . . . . .  "... " 
~.  ' ," ,.. ' : .  . . . . . . . .  , A~LL  qL~l~[~S l lb  9. ~L-~ :U~|U~ l l l~t4~ ~y~ • . . . .  • " .  • - '  - , - ' " . . . . .  . .~- • _lug to date: . ..... ' ~ ~.~.~i4 n .a  ~o~. '¢~ s in J.~ounded. Belfort,.. the. great[&tmns are so bad m Smyrna that Preston-F.~Igar .. 
!~ : ;; " :;.-" ... ' :. Won . Lost ' ' ~".? .~'~."Y'~"~.~t'o~ ~.'?Y: i-; [~French ! fortress is . filled :- .with [ a massacre !s xearea .... . ..... . At  New Kit-zd:guekla, on'Mon. 
~' " "':'~ m' ~ze l~n ~ r ~ ' " m " ~ l~°.r~nern~ranCe.ra~i~n~]~.:en~i;pris~ners, mostly., men' over forty[. Acc°~rdin~ .~. advices...recei.ved day Janui~ry the Eleventh; James 
~ew nazeL~on I • uemus oz vrepa a ~: ' ~: " * " " • ; ' ' "n h has from Athens i~ is reporma in me • • : " " " ..... = " 2 " ~ " . - years of age. ~Ste~ bac - . . . . . . . . .  Vmtor Preston to,Susan:Jane I I 
~!..-,." Sm' thers .  0 .~ " . permltCe~I to .be g~ven,.althoughlbee n hiken and retaken:six dif-] Greek c~p]tal that thep lan  to Edgar dau~h~,  ~a ~ 
~ ~ . - '. . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ferent times, butiS now in the • " George Edgar. ' ' " . "'- J I have escaped observatmn ; ;:!:GAKNIVALSRANgSU[GESS, - D i i  E l{  hands  o f theFrench .  . ceed from Damascus to the . - '  " " ..". ' i :  I I 
] , ~alr ~~s:  ~ ~ [ A despatch to t"e aeor~ta~hea:l E , ,er '?i!i The; n|v Paris, Jan, °he  moHo S0 [O 5  ]'nfr°n! hasbeenaban-SERIOUSFIREINSMITHEilS 
l ;.~-'the:;..loa ~,fin ". y. " :~  l etic[ ~.]i'.~i, i ..]:.j .:;, i .... :i ." lstatement was".:issued today:l- _ ,. ' _~. ,  " :,., : " " =- - - "  " . 
,, ,~onaon The uauy aaau cor Smlthers Jan 14 The et J ' .i-iAss~eiatioiiiwas a .clecided SU~ ithat'the:Germanshavdid~a~hated.[. The French ;government' an-J . :~. , . . ~ ." ! ~ • :-- M .  h~" 
'~ '/ ~ ~ce~s, both socially and financially, [Lille, andthat city: is~'now: vir= [noun'ces that, because--the G~r- [ resp°naen~. i~eegrap~ ~m ~, fez- odistChurch and parsonage he~ 
]ograo, ~mng one ~awKa,  wes~ were corn letel dent o iJ ':~The costumes were mary  and ituaUyin possession o f  the i:Brit-]mans'~ are holding Frenchsur - | ' . ,  ' . . : ... .' . P Y . r yed  ~Sy 
-~:. " i.li~at~ied , a number  i .i.n oostume[ish, ~..'ii.:~ .: ' . : i !ii [geons ,and nurses, Fra~ce~ will i °f Viscu?a, ?.cue woo.s -a?a fire:last night. Thefireisth0ught: ;~ .!.i~!I~ 
. , , marsh xano wmcn voroer me to have started fro ,~"  ; ,!!!~comingfr0m New Haz'e!tomlThe[ilThe' likliho0d, o f  a break be-[hereafter expat~riate(~ermansur.~. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  m~an ' ove~.- ; i~i:~ 
":-.: . . . .  !jib,ands/played, ,tl~e!?e. were i; racesJtween TUekby and  Italy over th e [geons and nurses held as-Prison, [~;ne-s~ream, zne ~erma.ns are suH, heated st.ovepipe. ~ The.but!din. ~ I .:~ i i ;~  
~.' " - :  . ::and:•a broomolo-game,, and..re-[ unwillingneSs. of the/.Ottomanlefs~ onl ~ in proPor'tiOn I~o the re-[P°~,rmg m.en m~ ma.~.oo~ommss fand contents are. a ~tal ,  los~. . ? ; . .~  
~ i :, . ~ireshments wei'e served. The'~governme/it; to comply..~ully witli [thrn o~-"French .'I sx~rgcons and [sack wmcn cue tm.ssmns nomiwith the:exception o~ 'tl~e iii~i/ino- " i :n J  
~:' " 'i!f°ii°wing were ;prize winnere---I the,demancls for:i, ep~ra..tions foe[ndrses who are" he~d 'prisoners [out fo r  !~.e.m, .~r.. they a.t~v.a,ys J and o~¢an; -The loss is estimated: ; / ' ;~  
~," -;. .i:.Ladied~i"~stume, ' ,~Mrs,: Scaly, aSl the Hodeida incide, nt~is:xegarded J by Germany. i~;iThe"govern men t i cry co ngn~ ~ne ~usmans m ~.ne I at $3, ?00, with i nsuranoo on the ~i " i~  
, , open '~'ne t~ermans are su ,  church of 1 000 '~ ':: : "~ '  ia wit~l~i ~" gentlemen S", doSti~me~ there as o f  the  utmost import, J will in .future ":aCcord German~. • .... - . . . . .  ' i $ ,  • Y~ 
[ " ~"'~ " ;~!'~'~" ~v~-~'~ as "a H indu  Sowar l~ 'n,.. i. . . . . .  cordin ~" to the -I ..;., : . , ".,< - ..:. .__~, Inammering away at the same l ' - ~' , : : i~ :~: ...=~.~,r....r~.~,,. :,. ,. o. ~,,,.~. ~ r n ~ # , . ~  5 prisoners omy me same ~rea~-  , . . . . • . " . -. ~ 
[ -:.. ,~; (cavalry,). ~ustamed ehara.cter~![italian ultimattlin; mustapologize[ment accorded French nrisonersi p°~,nt along a front ors  few m~!es AtNew Hazelton on Monday - ! i~ l  
|'~ : .... . i~KatSleen Allen -as CldneseIdcuy:[~._~ ~-_-r-.~t o~the British con i~ .,~ ~. ,~^__~_.,. • ~. '. Jwith0ut any 0bvioustactical Rlea. night, the home team defeate~i i -~-~ 
,~ .- " d~ii~,~ ~ ,  ...,; ' i~'~,~,~m,,~. '~en,~,, the ladle-0 ,'I~.: " :  '"~ "...' :;-:-. "- . , ;  " =, [Mail s , , ,  .cori:esp0ndei~.. telegraphs. . io~ ta~ing Warsaw..: .h. .m. tho.s, i iS c .  for~'nrd~. :.HUe" and .  . ~ 'l~". IIa~ ~"|d :;-. ,:!~ 
iJ. :, .]i.andi.,(~p.e/%:Wrin~h, and1.flo~y' i, ~ Rio Janeiro:-~The.Ha~as agen-, i f~m Rome:  "The  Whole: of the ~the Germalm are adopting sug-~ m goal,Sm~thers@laying practic~ . ;~;~!I 
} .  i :~ .-~!!~A~ici,ers0p~..,: ~- - ~/, - : - s]~,~ ~:  ~v~di .~,# i~-~~nt lAn  IAustrian Crown landofBnkowifia|gestt,at tneydo not quite;k~ow ally the':-0ame team as againsg: '~-~': 
i.. '., . -.~.!ra~,ea~-, . : ~, ..,~ / ,,, ,- .~ 'm.~t,'~.~-n~,tAJ~'tml'.hntr~l" h~' [,has now been,regular ly  occuU ied |what  to do., The  n~lhtary cntm Hazelton... . : , -  , • ~ , ~.  
I I , , ,  ~ , I .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~-. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - • -~- ~f the  Russy Slovo.quote~ an,  ~ . . ; . .~ . . , - . . ,~ .~. .~ 
~'rmy order said tn have ~ b~e* 'is~ i The dat0 of thePound Danee~. ;,: ; ;/:i~i~ 
~Uetl by tlieGerman Staff.~0nduct~. announ~d:  for ;the 22nd~ h~ ;.: :i !)i' I 
ng,0perations in ipoland.'.~'ii~hi's been :cha~g~dto Wddnesday(,itiiei: ~/:::i'i!i ' 
iiarl. " on that~iigl}f~"i;'".~: , "~,: ."'.~'*I,:S ;~':=~---ii~.~ 
': ;.'/~.~,'.,'~ ".::-X :-~ ~:?.?.,~,'-.!]:-G'...".,:,.." .~',:~':.~:,i'~, ',.~',b~~.~•,~." 
:~ ' ,  . '  , ~. '" ,', ~. L , . ,  .- ~ ,  -:..',~" , : ,...:'2 ~ ..'./'U,~',";..~ .~-.q'?:=':~YCY:' -:,:,~',,, ,~', ; ,  - ' i , .~L "~.'Y:£'~'.f~:~"~-?!~}~ 
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Th c M e ne a iner  " " II ' " : I ' "  . . . . . .  ' " " " 
eUBLISHED.EVERYSATURDAYATHAZELTON, THECENTER OFTHE " " " ' ' ' ' " ] i 
GREAT OMINECADISTRICT OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA .  : : The Favorite . . ,  gAI P. :ItlT'g I We Lead-i-, I 
A.  R.  Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr le tor .  : IShOppl?g place ~?"x~""  ~, ~ Others FOll°w I. : 
I m . MINVRS PROSr~-CTO~ and S~.~rL~-~S surrU~s A-sr~.cmL~4:"m 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada  and  British Possessions, Two Dollars a l ,  . : , J .  , I I~ 
year; Foreign, Three  Dollars a year. ~ • -_ 
ADVERTIS ING• RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading ~ ' 
Notiees,.2.0.Gazette rates.e nts, per line for each..i.nsertion. Legal notices instated at  B. C. : ' , "' " .  i~-:' ' ! 
............ ii 
" In accordance wi~h the very useful practice he has followed : I ~ ~  "-!" ' "::ij'i 
for many years ,  Sir Richard McBride reviews the co,ditions 
• prevailing in the Province during the year that has just closed. 
What he has to say is of very great interest and extremely gratify- ~ ' ' ' " " - ' J I :  
ins. Among.the s~tements made by hlm is one relating -to the I . • . , i. H 
problem of unemployment. The Government has made an effort,:. Hazelton 1s still on the Map . 
to arrive at the fasts in this connection, and the conclusion reached] 
is that the unemployed do not exceed four or at the most, 5 per l ~ 
cent of the population, a state of things that ought to be and will ~ *" - . 
d0ubtless be a source of profound satisfaction. Sttch a situation :. .m 
can be readily handled, and it is satisfactory to know that the 
Government is doing everything it can do to meet emergencies as 
they arise. 
Sir Richard's view of industrial conditions i  full of reasons ~or 
an optimistic outlook. What he says about mining, which during 
the year has been subjected to unexpected contingencies, shows 
upon how sound a basis this great industry rests. In respect to the 
lumber interests he very properly points out that the depression in 
this line does not arise out of the war, but had its origin in condi- 
tions eu!minating before the beginning of hostilities His hope 
that some relief will be found by the negotiation of a reciprocity 
• treaty with Australia is undoubtedly well founded. 
Special interest attaches to what he .says. in respect of~ our 
flsheri.es. This industry has grown apace, but it is very far from 
having reached. its possible development. We are especially 
impressed w.ith what he says about the herring fishery, which we 
have always thought would be found to be a source of great wealth 
to the" Province, Sir Richard finds many causes for congratulation 
in the progress of the various branehes of agriculture during the 
past year. In spite of all that has been saidby critics hostile to 
the Government, agriculture in British Columbia is growing greatly 
in importance, and we are confident hat the experience of I914 
will give.a greater imp~u~ to this department of industry in British 
Columbia than it has ever before received. 
In his message the Premier reviews briefly what .has been 
done.in the way of railway construction during the year.• It is a 
very fine showing, and in view of  the vast sum of money that has 
been expended inthis  way dui-ing the past year, it certainly seems 
exceedingly fortunate .that he was able to bring int~o effect his 
'railway policy •at•the time he did. I f  he had waited, we fear that 
a long time would have elapsed before the results achieved could 
have be'en accomplished.--Colonist. 
. This district, has always been 
t reated to fairly clean hockey 
games I until Tuesday's • exhib- 
tion. There have been rough 
games, but for deliberate dirty 
work, the game in question, 
which developed into a free 
fight, and culminated in one of 
• the players being carried off the 
:-ice'from a deliberate assault, is a 
new departure, and one that 
-calls for drastie action. It is an 
in this district. 
What are they going to do a- 
bout it?~ ~ .., " 
In China an oil well has been 
drilled to a depth of 3600. feet 
with the most primitive native 
tools. 
: We have the Goods and : 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
" o " e " I : Some Broken hnes or FELT : 
: _ FOOTWEAR now selhng I : 
I " " " ,  I I at great ly ,  reduced pr ,ces  ~ ' .~1  
: , 
• " • "" - :"  . '. i]~[' 
a , r,d 0  Ai):P_CM'P: H eit0 : 
• GOOD MORNINGI  





They have Stood the test .  Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip, Never become loose or bag- 
gy. The shape is knit  in- -not  
pressed in. 
~" _ I l l  ' I [ I ' I T  
~ G~T,P, Steamers Prince Georgeand P ncelohn,fo~. 
VauC0uver, Victoria nd .-.IS t e 
Steamer "Pr ince George" leaves 'Prince Rl~pert ~t 9 
a.m. 6very Friday. Steamer "Pr ince  Jdhn'" lda~,es. 
• P r ince  Rupext , '7  p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3, 17, .31, etc. 
Reservations and through tickets may be  Obtained f r0mtmyG~T,P ;  
Ageht  Or from Trai.'n Agent. .  . ' .  ~. ,) :- ' ...~j 
G.  T .  P .  "~ "'- - - Westbound. train leaves Hazelten at 11 07 a,m, 
/~a l lw~y" 'Thursdaya  and Sundays, connecting wltl~ above 
steamers for the south. 
Eastbound train leaven Hazelton at  5.41'p.m. Wcdnesdhysan~l:S~tu~" 
GUARANTEED : for fineness, | I |  dkys, for ~ lmonton ,  Winnipeg,. ete ,  eonndcflng with t ra ins  for St,-Paul, ,~1 
style, superiority of material  and [ [ .  C~icago, etc.. - : i  , For Toronto," Montreal,. Buffalo, .ete;, :tree the". • 
workmanship. Ab~olut~ely stats-  ~ 1~ GRANDTRUNK SYSTEM, the  DOUBLE . TRACK 'ROUTE..  i 
leas. Will wear 6months without j I~ For full information regardihg'the :ab~vv services, alsdth~ough tlcl~ete: ~i 
holes;or new ones free. |' I I  reservations, etc,.apply to Local Al~ent, or to , ' " ' -"-,li 
OUR SPECIAL OFFI[L~ t I~| ~ ALBERT DAVID$ON, , GENERAL AGENT, , PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. "I o 
to every one sending us $1.00 in ~ ]I j  ~ . . . .  Asen~yfor =ilAt,l~tle Sieam'h|p Lines, - ~ --!:= 'il "'; ":;~ currency or postal note, to covet 
advertising ~nd ehippin~o_h'arges, ] I-- I ~ ........................... ~_-- fl 'I ..... I ..... ~' ~" ~' 
we Will send p0~t-pmd, with 
written g~arantec, .backed by a" 
five milliondollar Coinp'any, eitlier 
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
: indisputable fact that bad feeling OF RESERVE 
• in, sl~ort is cumulative, and Tues- 
~, ' ,  .... ~ " . . . . .  - NOTICE: IS  HEREBY GIV~]N that  
any  s p~ny c~ear~y,  aemons~ra~ea I the Reserve  existing on the W. ~.of 
' u ,~ ~-~,e , t  i t  is the  -en I E. b of lot 715 and the W ~ 'of'theE b 
,. - '. , :. " ' IOZlot 718, R Im~e5,  Coast Distr ict,  by  
~.~l imnression that if the often- Ireasc~ era Not~eowhichappearedin the
I, 
, i t  is, no~ uP to :  h , L . Ig . .  ;: , Is~ould be ~.ade. *:,: ; :, 
,~iaf* ' Upon their:~etlonIat thin I I~S ,  'De 'R~AMIR I~K"  4 
" . . . . .  . ' ty anas, 
• ~_^ ~^.~,a~ in a"~reat  mess ,  tDel~art~ent o f '~ands , '  ' 
' . • : " .  . . . . . . . . .  ' '~  r V ic tor ia , '  B ,  0 . ;  ' , . 
' .u re ,  the  fu ture  success  o f  hockey ] October 27t]i, 1914. .  
,.".:':'~, ,.'). , . . . . .  . . . ,  : ,  • , ;  , . , 
~merlcan SIIkHo iory,Fal" of eur 75c v lue ' . . . . .  BuIk ]e  ' v v~] | ,  ~ ~v?~n-  rm " ~ " ' ' ~ "$4 "I': ~"rq'~ " " ' " I ~ 
or 4 hhs  of our 50c value { I.II- • m . . I  V. ~ l t ,w~.~ A ' /Ug 'A I&  ' ) 
• American CashmereHoslery ~ I I I  . . . . . w ' , . - .~  .i. " ~ ' '" : 
or  4 Pak$  Of recr 5~ ~e " ? ~ I ' l l  "~  ' , " S "a * ' M  ' ~ ;k  " ' r" ' " ~'r~l 
AmericAn Cotton-Lmle Hosiery, . | IH  ' t "~' i ]  ' " ~ ~  '. - ~ ' A ~  ~ " [  ~ " ~ 'r' ' ' ; 
or Srain0tChUdre~'slt~ '•~.•Jlll • .•- L~ll~. IO~"  F | I I ' . •  L~H'H~.;.:. ' :•'--:: 
Give the color, siC.e, and. weth- | [ [ [ .  . . . .  ~ .~w i..I. , . . ,  . .~. . .wD~v, . ,,.~ , 
e r  Ladies' or Gent 's  •hosiery I s  ! IH  ' " ' . . . .  . '  , : . " ,. ' . , "~: '  : : , .  - , , ,  ' : -  , 
desired. • "- , ~''.--~ . " i  : [  H .. , , - - - ---.  ," . , , ,  ' :  ,,,~, 
ON T DELAY~Offer  expires:.~ I [ [  . : , " . . . . .  . , " . . . . . . . . . .  . , 
when a dealer in your localli~y is i l l l . ,  . .. : . :  . . , . ) ,  . : .,~• . . . . .  . " /• : .  ' ,  :::..:: 
selected. ; . . . . . .  :~| ]J[. ~,: These Lands are clo~e tb . themam line of the Grand Trunk..: 
.TI~ iNTF-mtATi0I~L ,Xt0~I~Y CO.-.| I l l  Pacific Raiiway, whm!iis~n0vv'rurihing.ti;ail~s,th~0ugh :tli~ '~ :!~ 
• . : P.O. Box 241 . • [ ],[[~ ' , BulkleY Valley., ,,There is a!readyAocai•market for all pro'-:i" 
, . DACrON, dine, U~.• :. 7.~[]/. • :•.dU~,>- •Land ,~ iees .are  reasonable.' . ... TermS-are~ easy,, •~ : i!~!"),i I] 
~ 1 1 1  . . . . .  ., - : , , : , .  " ,w ine  zor~xui~,parueularato . : , , . : ,  ,.: •~:~!i:.,,:~ i 
HORTH' ' COAST ' :LAHD =~ ~ . . . .  ~]'~'r "m'q~'~':" m.  '~ 1 
' " ' ]  4 ' r Par '  ' Suite 622 Metr~  IliOn B~il i ""~ ": .  ":•. ,;; ': 
'" ~ . . . . . . .  i I I I  I t - 1.111 a I 4 ~ 4 i '  , ~' - , 
' ' " "  " ' " " . -4  '~'' ] :"  " '~ . . . .  : " ' ' "  '~ " '  ~ : ' " " '  . . . .  .- "~:  " . . ' , - -~. /~-  
: • ~.,]/:~. :~,')/..../!'..~,,": ,", ,-',i" : "  ,. ,.',::'.':.', ~,.,',,",,':,~ , ":..,', . .'" ~ .':' , .:'' ~"', 
t 
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• W'orhrs i}oi, s n 
News.Note~:from Many Sm~cea 
bia: ports:t0 the Atlantic coast. 
: .A. . thousand Claims have- been 
staked at Rutherglen, .f0rty miles 
east of :Nor th  Bay, on: the 
strength of. some samples con- 
taining an appredable quantity 
o f  platinum. There are other 
metals found in the ore, .]Sut it is 
inp lat inum ~ that ,the greater 
valde lies. : " ~ 
Tbe Steel company of Canada 
has secured a $i,09,000 order for 
a special kind of steel for F~i~ch 
and British manufacturer~'and 
it is explained that this will mean 
the complet~ reopening of the 
company's big plant, employing 
a full staff, and running day and 
night for several months. 
CENTRAL FRANCOIS AND 
OOTSA LAKE ITEMS 
in South Francois. Coming from, 
Alberta, Mr.. McKilligan intends 
going in for stockraising. " 
Akl~tional subscriptions 
Government Agent Hoskins 
has received- the following sub- 
scriptions to the Canadian Patri-. 
otie Fund: .. ' . 
...... BABINE LAKE INDIANS 
~klex; Madam.  ~; , $1.00 
Francies . . . '.~0 
Pierre . . . . .~ 0 
Louie .. . -., . .~0 
Bear LakeTom ; . 2.00 
Old Fort Gabriel , . 1.00 
Old Fort I/IcSheel . " 1.09 
Old Fort Zeelwil . . .~O 
$ 7.oo 
Corner Bros . 20.00 
Hospital Staff for I)ec.. 7.09 
Climbing to $1.41, May wheat 
broke all records On the Chicago 
exchange last week. 
TheEmpress o~ Ireland Fund, 
now closed, reached .a total of 
$425_.,000, ~.of which Canada con- 
tributed $60,000.. " .. : 
A cut :.has. been ann0uncedin 
She ~ G~aiitl-Tmnk'~age~.' It wiil 
be",~r0m ten to-tweive per cent. 
all'round, Labor men-say they 
will.invok~ the Lemieux Act .  
Arehibald.McDona]d, the last 
cl~ief actor of the Hudson's Bay 
Co., is dead at  Fort Qu'Appelle, 
Sask. He .had been with the 
Hudson's Bay Co. for57 years. 
More than one hundred per- 
sons were killed and injured in 
a fire on a subway train in New 
~ork last week. Firemen dyna- 
inited the streets to get at.the 
:dead and wounded. 
G. McCrea, of Scotland, won 
tSe Powderhall fifreen-mile mar- 
athon race at Edinburgh.. Koh- 
lemainen, the Finnish runner, 
• was sec0nd, and Hans Holmer, 
" ab American,!~hird. 
i. : ~ .  = ---:::Sir Donald Mann, while in Ot- 
tawa on busi~ess:.with the Mill- 
. ~-Department, made the definite 
s~tement that the Canadian 
1~0rthe~;n Railway'would vet ap- 
t ..1)i~; to parliament this year• for 
i • - ~i~ldiflonal id. 
I I I I " - m " II I I I I I  I I  " 
.=! =:=: :::,:. 
a ion'gst the newarrivals "erol Hudson s Bay C0mpany': ---"-
Provisions I' " 
- I 
' Hardware '  i . 
i Sporting Goods ] .-, , :::! 
= , , t ,  .g  
~M~p,~~[~D~[~s~11111111111.111~, 
The Mineris two dollars a year. 
Messrs. Percy Reid and Bill 
Peele, of Keefe's Landing, gave 
a stag party and turkey dinner 
on NewYear's E~e. Anenjoy- 
able evening Was spent by the 
large number of friends-present, 
Percy .'Reid and AI. 0borne 
paid .a short visit to the.Ootsa 
Lake Cou'~try, and were much 




No' r ICE  is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, under 
the provision§ of the "Taxation Act", 
respecting the assessment rolls of the 
Omineca Assessment District for the 
v'ear 1915, will be held ~in the Govern- 
ment Office, Hazelton, B. C.. on Thurs- 
day, the: 14th January~ 1915, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in'the afternoon. ance o~the district. . . " : - Diited a t  Hazelton~.- B;" C., 
.R. 0.- Fu]lbrook has left for an : -December 24th, 1914.1 
.v  " . . . . .  STEPHEN H HOSKINS extended vmxt to Hazelton and. "- Judge of the 
Court ofRevision and Appeal. Smithers.: . , 
Johnny Keefe, who went from 
here. to the New Year's dance• at 
. Z ' t  
:dtyl~d "K" bread, C0nsist~ of 
: ~:p~r cent rye flour and  15 per 
• ~enfpotato flakes. 
I -. i: TS"o Hudson's Bay "Cb. has 
b:ee d appointed the genera]-par, 
: "~haMng agent for Canada: for the: 
I, ~ '  i~''~Fre~ch government. " Contracts 
,: ".i ":~." .:' direddy. Placed :in..Ganadafor war. 
~:" ~ ::/ ii~pl~lies byBritain and the Allies 
, i~ .  " -  r ? , .  '~ • , . . . ,'~ , . : 
• : " . . .  ~total fifty mflhon dollars . . . .  ,~ : 
• ;: '- "-/The navy list, for •November 
.... i:" bmite the names•of the German 
P .- .~i.!A !movem~t  has been launched the Bennett  rarieh on OotstL lake, 
:{~'.Cbl~ary to p~@mote a vigorous tells us thattl~ere was a record 
~ , . ~ohibition campaign throughout attendance there, especially..of 
j . / "  a ,] !Albe~'ta, with view to cart#lag ladies; some thirty.or forty per  
-tli'e.: province, wide .plebiscite sons bein~present..Ag~)od finis 
,, '~hieh .will be submitted to the .was e~joyed by all; dancing be.. 
~, - ~eliectors in June. . . . . .  Sagkeptup until a.iatehour.i . 
I" ,.~Emperor William has given . Jack McLean, who has:been, 
I :(irders that the so.called war building a house .for .Mr. ~Norris 
'bread be served to-himself and 
~liis: entourage. :, This bread, also Francois Lake and late of Wash. 
~'  ~ I - -U  "~ 
Express, General Drayage and Fre,gStmg 
ill ! I I / I :DV , , , ,2 fTA  #?.l~q We are prepared to supply private 
W~L~IIrJ~II~[ UB[ IML~J~In~t~/~ and publ ic conveyances day 'and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton orNew Ha~e]ton; "
. Best DryBirch $7 a Cord... " . .  
if Consign your shipments izt Our D , , A A . r  R.  ] ~ W ~ ' .  
]t Care for  Storage or Delivery. xx~.aqm.y  ~ av~g~,a '~ 
tl ~ HAZELTON and NEW HAZEL'[ON 
,~  " t I ' :  , ' " ' ' i I I . . . . . .  ~ i ; 'i ; l l r l l  y 
F 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
i 
BRITISH COLU~IBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
S.S. "Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 8 p~ '~ '  
Cennectlng with (i; T. P. train arriving at 6.30 ]p.m. Sunday . . . . .  : 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA and SEATTI:~- 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic ~md Pacific 
Steamship Tickets 
~. G. McNab,  Cbr. Srd Ave. and 4th St. ,  P r ince  Ru~rt,  I~  C. 
.~ 
| ThOrp & Hoops 
| :  : . ' . .  Real ~tate,,, rim~clal and,Iasunmoc Biokm.  : " : : :  :"t 
| - "  " " ALDERMERE;  B, C . '  ' " ." :~ .... ' , |  
| Sole dlstri0t agen~ for E. G. :Prior &Co., .Victoria Agrieul-::iT 8 
[ rural Machine~ andlmplement~, Wagons, Eto . . . .  . ..] 
.~ Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insuranee, '~ 
[ We represent the best cOmpanies.. i .: .:i~ :i| 
' f . :  We fan Locat¢¥ou On a C-ood'Pre:~nptloa Near the G.-'I'; P;" ,..:::~! ' •
[ If you desire in fo rmat ion~Bulk ley  Valley write ua~ l 
. .  . , , .  
otti. and Mining .0ifI 
Arts and Crdh Beildln~f, 575 $~mo~r Str~ 




NOTICE is hereby given, in accord- 
snce .with the Statutes, that all. assess- 
led taxes and income-tax assessed and 
• le~/ied under.the "Taxation Act "  are 
' lue and payable on the second of ~an- 
and family, new arrivals on North tary, 1918. All taxes collectable for 
he Omineea Asseasmefit District are 
[us and payable at 'my office, Situated 
ington, is expected, to be,in short- a the Provincial Government Bui ld ing ,  
. . . .  in the Town of Hazelton, B. G. - 
ly to stay- on his ranch . . . .  This notice, i n terms, o f D,W, i s 
" " equivalent to a personal demand by me 
Fi, ank Keefe. has built" h fine up0nall pbrsons  liable for taxes; 
reridende.::ofi - ~s~l~cer~ve~l~k- ,Datedat'DecemberHazelt°n"24th, 1914.~B" G.,
idg t;h(i':lake On the n0rth,/'add ":.-" ' ~ H. WELCH, 
idtends goii~g in extefisively.for -~ Assessor  and  Collector 
for the 
fdimiingthis ~year. Frank .is a t  " : 0mineca  Assessment  District. 
p~es~nt: on"a b'u~idess"vlsit :tb " 
Endako. 
Trooper I Jack Blackman, 16th 
Lah~ers; one of the m'embersof 
this.community to:go the. front,. 
Writes from curragh Camp,/re': 
Prince Rupert T~nt and Amnin~ Co. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- '  Cash or on 
Bond. Development a d 
~ Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Year~ in This District. 
~,=eiton. a** c. 
The l~,inor is two dollars a year. 
J. O 'SULLIVAN,  F. C. $, 
• Prov lnda l  Assayer  and  Chendst 
As~ye~ for 26 years with  V l~ lan  & Sons. Syrup. 
~arg~s Moderate :: Corre~poadenceS,hdldl 
HAZELTON HOSP!TAL     
fo r .  any  imr iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  I t  Im~ 
month  in  ~ Ivanes .  qL'hle m1~ Inc lud~m ,~nc .  ¢om-  
.qu lU*~lon l  l ind  mcd icha~,  as  w~l l  al l  I l l  ~m*ts  WI ' I l l  
In  tho  hoap l tM.  'P i cke  t ,  obta |nab] ,  In  H='Mt~I I  
a t  the  Po~t  O~l~ or  the  Drug  IS tore ;  |n"A ldm~m~i l l  
f rom Mr .  T .  J~ 'Phorp ;  in  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wl l la¢~ 
or  by  mal l  f rom the  Mvd l¢ ,a l  Su~piar tn t~mdkmt  a th~ 
l l o~v l t~ l .  ' . • ' ,  
Green:Bros., Burden':~:C~'i • 
Civil En6~ineern . . . . . . . .  " 
Dominion and British Co!urn" bi ! - . .  
. Land Surveyors " 
Offices.at Yicto.ia, Nelson,Fort  GeO~ 
and New Hazelton. " • 
B. C, ? ,F~'L~,  Mgr. New Haselt0iL 
~. . ' i , '  q I ' . i i  IL 
- LAND NOTIOE • . '. ~ . . . . .  "~ '~ '~"~-  " ~  ' ~ 
! .. :i: .. • :, {i~ml~eror and his brotl:)er, pdnc e ,  land, in an optimi.stictone,~and, . . . .  . - • Hazelton '~ '~ 'Land: Dia!rict-' . . . .  : "  ~vietriCi; o~ [ ' '  V " ': ::: 
.• :: : •' :~en~y of  P~s|a ,  from *.he list ~dys he~h~•, already made a!trip •. DENTISTRY 
, ..?.:... i-~.~ h~norary admirals of the fleet, to France. and the firing line . Takenoticethut J ames  Sooting, T ' ~ " R t : ~ n , ~ "  ~ " ,  - . " : : '~  
" ' ' " " '"~" ' . . . . . .  " " " ~ tgnds to apply for permission to  put- } ' . Smlthers,.IkC,A ~, . ] :  " !=/~.~ 'L.-: ' .::!:4heCzar beifig the 0nly ~ore~gn "i~ith:homes, i:dntlis iexpectlng to of.End~ko, ccupation-railroader, : i,*- i :  .: . . . .  ~_.. , .~t~u. :  .~...'.:,.~,~:~ 
• n wi ththat  rank. . ~: i return soon .to. Frgn,ce.for .more chase  the foi|owtng described lands: . b . . . . . . .  "~ '~, '~"~'~-"~;b  " -  "~ '~ 
South West comer 'o f  Lot 31~8. Casmur Phone 300  ' ' ~"PO 'Box l~l~ ; : - : :~  
~,  "! , . .  , ;~ ~o ' . .  , . '  . , ~ . ~-. ...... :  " . .  ~ _~: A ,  ~. cargo ~of... 1,500,00D feet . |,o~ / , i :  
il) ii".-. :' :i:~mSer~isbeing ' loaded st.Genoa menti 6on~inlng x~0 ue~jamea~eo~n~Ot lnd ,  " special Attention to0ut  of Town U l l o n t j '  ' " '~' : ;  4"  ~¢~ ':•'/.:~" :]•'I~I•: 
.... NO~' .  26  . . . . . . .  " , "  ? . . . . . . .  . Sus~z o~s ,  F~s ,m~ ~wmr, '  " ' .  ,~ ' " i ' :  ~ i i  ,~f•~:: ')-•::i~a~i' ::::~ , :, , ;; _:]~ _ 2Vadc°uver  Isian, d, for New ".: . . . . . . .  ~: ~. ~;:-.,-• • .... . ,~ , ,  ,s s, I  
. . . . .  = . . . . . . .  PRINC RUPERT, B . -~  ..... • 
.; ' Sher ry  ~' • Haven,:.:~: ~hsvI r lg  
• ,.,,,~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,, . , . . -, ~ : . . . . .  • : ' -  , ,  , . . , :¢ , , . , ' / ,  . , - . ; . :~ . - ? !~ '~ ' ; .~  
;oming back here.when :the: ~r  
i s_ over, which, he ~xP'ee~b, will 
be next June. Letus all hope 
proved up on his Uucha lake pre- 
emption, has:filed onwnew place 
............... ~ nlfew'mi?eseast °fFrdn'cKeefe~s ' I" ~:~ ':~  :~ i 
.~ . . . .  ranch , on, Nort~ ~. Francom,. on o~f~ may be ldt at N0d'~ 0&'~. E~kdlm ~ ~" " ' 
m 
__  . _ _  _ . . . . . . .  ** . . . . . . . . . .  " _~._ i~ ' .  ''I . . . . . . . . . . .  . , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~.~ ~ - -  ~ ,, - , , , . . _ . . :~c ,~ , : . . . . .  
• . :• ,.: • .L : :  •'~ " : :•  ::;'::? :: ~•': :•:: /•' :::;:7 ::::LT:•:~:! i'i ~:' :i; ~ ::; ;:':~ 
C~ 
ry, supported! by infantry, and 
[i: *have; 0cctnpied several~:villages, 
i ~. 7 one of wtilch waS strongly.forti. 
ii fled and could onJY-:be cleared of 
, Germans by a:  bayonet ,charge, ] 
~i: ~outh~qA~s,t~:0f~Mia.w.a, :=~we, advan-I 
• eed in:;:~h~:, dnr~'~tibn. ".of Radzan. 
]i,,'~, owa;  , ' ;,OniOU~'.*~Ofit,; , compr is ing  ] [ ~r~ ' "  K0slbwi!~::Biskupe.:.Zakrzew. and } '~ '- .... Sueha/the Germans;after hailing '
,S.:~." :~: . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' - " '":" ' :': ~': - : / " :  ,":; i . : . .  
Warsaw fortress, in other words 
it means that Field Marshal yon 
Hindenburg's trategy was de- 
fective, and was aimed at saving 
Silesia." 
....... Amsterdam, Jan. 12:--Tl~e 
Cologne Gazette is very much 
perturbed over Britain's reply to 
the American note. The Gazette 
thinks that in spite of the friend, 
ly expressions the reply is a flat 
negative. It claims that the 
large increase of exports from 
America to neutral countries is 
due entirely to increased hom~ 
requirements. 
San Franciseo:--Neither Japar 
nor Norway will send warships 
to the Panama Exposition. "Jap- 
an pleads her prese.nt state of 
belligerency, and Norway, that 
her entire fleet is needed at home 
to enforce neutrality. 
London, Jan. 13:--A despatch 
to the Times from its 'Petrograd 
correspondent, says, "The Vice- 
roy in .Caucasus finds his difficul- 
ties by no means easier since the. 
crushing defeat of the Turks 
The Turks have assembled in 
large force, it is 'believed there 
• are 100,000 of them between 
Kara  and Erzerum." 
At Kara, where they have 
succeeded for several days in 
holding the Russians back, they 
show signs of giving way. The 
Turkish resistance here is facil- 
itated by the-close proximity of 
Erzerum, from which the Turks 
~re able to draw supplies. 
Milan:~-Information which has 
r.eached iplomatic quarters in 
R~me, confirm the .rumors that 
Aunt ia-Hungary is m~ssing 300- 
000 fresh troops for another ex- 
pedition against Servna, and that 
Germany has-also sent a large 
number o~ troops for this move. 
including 50,000 which are now 
~sembling at Sarajevo. 
Rome, Jan. 13:,-The Popla 
Romana. which is usually well 
informed about he Austrian plans 
states that the forthcoming Aus- 
tro-German attack ov Servia will 
not be in the nature of a punitive 
expedition, but will aim at join- 
lug hands with Turkey across 
Servia, 
Lima, Ptru.--Japanese cruis. 
ors continue active along the 
coast of.Peru, .seeking the Ger- 
man converted cruiser, Pri~z 
Eitel Friederich. 
M0ntreai:--A fleet of ten sub  
marines for the British Navy is 
under construction at the Canad- 
ian Vickers yard here. This is 
the first half of  an order for 
twenty, which will be rushed 
through with all speed, and ha.~ 
no relation to the orders given to 
Charles• M. Schwab by the Brit- 
ish government. 
~-lavana:--A British cruiser of 
the Suffolk type is cruising off 
Morro Castle, and is believed to 
be waiting to capture the German 
eteatner President. Wreckage 
and lifebuoys, of German equip- 
ment, confirms the belief that 
the Karlsruhe was sunk in the 
• naval engagement off the British 
West Indies on Novem ber 25 and 
that the news was suppressed by 
the Admiralty for strategic rea. 
BOnB. 
Petrograd, Jan. 14:--Official 
statement--Cannon a d rifle fire 
prevailed on the night of Jan. 12 
all along bur front. Engage. 
ments0fmbre importance took 
plade' in some districts on the 
road followed by our vanguard 
.e61umn; which is advancing in 
the region tothe east of Rosog, 
inEaStei, n Prussic, Our troops 
have 'repulsed the enemy's'canal. 
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e pr pared the ground by an in- 
tense artillery fire, made an of- 
fensive movement, but our troops 
easily repulsed them. In the 
region of Borjimaw, and Szid- 
lowska, the enemy made many 
Unsuccessful attacks, in one ad- 
vance the Germans tried to take 
cover under shields. In the 
region to the south of Mogehly 
Farm, the enemy delivered a 
series of attacks all of which 
were easily repulsed. 
Paris, Jan. 14. Officiah--North. 
east of Soissons, our counter at- 
tack has progre sed slightly be- 
tween Cuffies and Crouy. We 
were, however, unable to debouch 
from Crouy. Our troops, which 
were subjected to a violent at- 
tack east of this place, have 
yielded slightly near the village 
of Moncel, but they still occupy 
the vil lage. They are holding 
St. Marguerite and Missy-sur- 
Aisne. 
Petrograd, Jan. 15:--Official 
statement--Yesterday we made 
progress on the right bank of the 
15wer Vistula, our troops chan- 
~ng their position in a manner 
favorable to them. The cavalry 
of the enemy operating in this 
region was repulsed, leaving 
Zerpetz in possession of our van- 
guard. On the other fronts 
nothing has occurred other than 
skirmishes and artiFlery duels. 
Our reconnoitering parties have 
been active. On the left bank 
of the Vistula, isolated German 
attacks were easily repelled by 
our fire. On various portions of 
our Austrian front, the enemy 
tried to cannonade our position 
with heavy guns, but the effi- 
cient fire of our batteries soon 
silenced the Austrian artillery. 
Petrograd, Jan. 15:-Informa- 
tion from Vienna is to the effect 
that the Germans are preparing 
another ~rand stroke. They 
have brought up their !l-inch 
monsters to the Russian front, 
and on Tuesday began a general 
bombardment,, which lasted all 
night and the day following. 
That means an infantry attack, 
which is perhaps now in course 
of delivery. 
Paris, Jan. 15, official commu. 
nication:--Last night our troops 
were successful in a sudden at- 
tack, with the object of over- 
whelming the trenches reeently 
constructed by Germans to the 
m~rtheast of Fouquescourt, north 
of Roye (department of Somme). 
Attacks of the enemy in the 
region to the north of Soissons 
have bee~ stopped. Flooding of 
the River Aisne. which des. 
troyed several of our bridges, 
has rendered very precarious 
communication with our troops 
operating on the first slopes of 
the right bank. We were thus 
prevented from sending them re- 
inforcements. This has been 
the essential cause of the with- 
drawal of those troops which 
were fighting under difficult con- 
ditions. 
The Allies were obliged to.a- 
bandon several' cannon as a 
result of the breaking down of a 
b~idge; they have, however, ren- 
dered them all unfit for use. 
The. Germans have made many 
prisoners, particularly of wound. •
ed men, who in the withdrawal 
movement we were unable to 
take with us. On Our side, we 
have taken a number of import- 
ant prisonem., not .weunded,..nnd 
helongingt0"Se~,en different reg- 
iments. . - ..., • 
To sum ,up~ the suceehs, is. a 
partial one for our adversaries, 
which ~will have no,influence; Up- 
on the.operations a ',a:•whole. 
In fact ,  bye: i~easbn : of  the .obs, 
tacles pres~nted'~ by the Aisne, 
and ,the dispositions which, we] 
have taken, the :enemy'wn l l  bel 
unab!e to Utilize, to .the south of] 
the rnver, the, 'success,. which isl 
of.a.Purely, local character;:" : ~: On I 
theArest :, of .the:i, front.. there ..:i~ I 
nothlng't0're~rt. " " :  : :~  ./"t 
! . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~,.:. ..•.., 
-. . .. .. ~ .",..i./;I}.'.::. ~ 
Lfl£AL NEW:; PAIIAfiRAPH$ 
R. O, Jenning left for Prince 
Rupert on Sunday. 
M.R. Jamieson came in from 
Skeena Crossing Saturday. 
R. O. Fulbrook, of Francois 
Lake, is in town this week. 
Chief Minty left on an inspec- 
tion .trip to Endako Thursday 
: Revi~zl League Schedule 
Dec.'30 Hazelton at NewHazelton 
Jan. 11 Smithers at NewHazelton 
Jan. 12 Smithers at Hazelton ; : 
Jan. 16 Hazelton at Smithers 
Jan. 20 NewHazelton at~'Hazelton 
Jan. 27 NewHazelton at Smithers 
Jan. 30 Hazelton'.at NewHazelton 
Feb..4 Smithers at Hazelton 
Feb. 10 Hazelton at~Smithers 
Feb. 13 NewHazelton at Hazelton 
Feb. 18 Smithers at Hazelton ~ 
eos FAt[. ~,4~ WlNr~ i" 
W~.~ . . . . .  } 
:A'"SPLE~-~D, ASSORt' ~I " 
ment of ~e  celebrated ,
JAEGER UNDERWEAR; |  
~.SOCKS, SWEATER COATS | 
VESTS,  PA JA I~AS,  ~etc. t 
These goods, require no re 
commendation, They are 
the best manufaetured'in i. morning Feb. 25 Smithers at NewHazelton 
• ~ . . . . .  " ' - " . Eng land .  , , :  .~ ~ _..,;,.,~ 
Gus Timmermeister is- here to, . . Bank 'May Re.open '~  .... ' I~ove "or  ;"s "°~';'~I " 
attend the county court as .a That the Bank of Vancouver, l" o~ur "/-i~)BB'~l~I~i"NV~a'm'~ 
witness. " " which closed its deem on Dec., 14 pies for Fall and,WinterTail. , [ 
~ons+a~]~ ~ ~ o_.,~^,_ I may re-open before the ~lapse [of ored:(,lothing, you caniiof I 
wa~ in Hazeltoff"on ";ol~Je'~:si~ thestatutary time allowed,:March] realize h0w:nobby they!are, ~, 
. . . .  " 14, was announced at'the-annuall ~ = '  ! hess ~nls weelc. I • . ' . . . . .  
meeting. The d]rectors are now I NOEL&ROCKt  
Judge'Young arrived Wednes, ma.l~g efforts to enlist fresh[ t Ha~elt0n, B, O. . 
day night to hold the nostnoned capital. •They claim that thel!  .... " ; ' ~ ' ..... [ 
session of the County courtl- assets exceed the liabilities, and] =* '~- '~ ' '~ .  '~ ' ' '~  '~='~'~ 
• that the crisis was brought on by :::::::.::.~::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;;:;;::=::::¢~;.,a,,~: 
~ev. C. E. Batzold, of Smith- lack of co,adence and the ru, of The U- .To'Date ~.  
ers, will conduct he services in depositors following the collapse ~ ~:  . ; .  ~ ~.  
the Methodist Church Sunday of the Domifiion Trust Company. Drug 5tore  ~ 
evening. ~ : • 
. . . . .  . _-[['~,, • OH t3 the Front  ' For NYAL S REMEDIF.~ :]: 
~. ~. ,allen and Buck" Irwin T - -  ~---~--J . . . . .  "' ' :-------- - . ~t 
rel;urnea" . . . .  weanesctay~ - night from chldingWV nunureUfour fromPle~eu men, in, " ViCTROLAS " ~g 
Hazelton, left From $20 O0 to $52 0 f 
a meetingof the district fores- Victoria Sunday for-the front, l~tes"tRecords,i  ,. i 
ters held in Vlc~rm. The Haz~Iton men'were~Turnbull ' .~ 
li Up- 
It Drug 
It. i TI~ 
/~  i .0.C ~- 
l| it 
The Grand ;rr'un'----k Pacific RaiX. and Mon cur, who left with  the J~ HAZELTON~'~NEW HAZELTON; '~ 
Princess Patricia reinforcements, .~.~.:.,.'.,:..:.,:,.r,:.,:,,.-.,:.,-..,:.,:,-.-.,.'-.-.,:..:,.-,~.,, : ' o  
and Fulton and Mills, who are 
with:the Field Ambulance:C0rps. The Miner is twodollarS a $'ear - 
to any  address in Canada; ,~  ' : 
• The Miner.is twodellars a year. United States, three dollars.: • 
way has notified the Forestry 
Department that they will use 
oil burning locomotives in British 
Columbia, beginning next sum- 
mer. 
n • n 
C.nn ngham & S0n Ltd, : 
• " O "' • " 
f " 
. .  . ~~ ~;~:~.~>. 
PORT ESSINGTON. Established 1870. . .  HAZELTON 
;: ~ 
These represent~e best,vahes ~We.have: ;iO .offer in: : 
.dressyf0otwear. . . . .  
FOOTWEAR . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ;i . 
We have.,received hi ' . -  s week as  pment~0f Ladi~ '~?'i:; • ; : 7 7 : 
Slipp d P that will ppeai . : .~ : .  ~-~, :~ . . . . .  : .  • . : 
. . _  ...,~..; :.. ~/ :~_ ; ' : ' !  
No.  $816 presents  a PatentChrome Mary  Jane  " :  . - 
- No .  5817,  .a Du l l  K id  Pump . . . .  /i:....:.;i * . .  ;. ; . 
No,  5818,  a Black Velvet Pump . : .--.... ~i: ~..-i;~. i:;-.~ ':. .... ~ .... .,.:!: ;~ ;~:..:-... 
No. 5819; a Whi te  Kid :Pump . : .., ,. i :  -..;i:".:.,.( i~ ; ;  " - 
'. . . . . .  " - . - i .  . - i -~ '~ • ' ". - • , . ; r . "  ' ? ; i  ~' ' !~ 
• Our impo~t shipment of CROCKERY " " ' ....... has  ar r ived ,  and . .  . • " :.~ 
will be opened up for Sale as.soon .as weare!. i f ininh~:(! i  i i.:/!i~il.iii! 
stocktaklng. ~ This shipment contains, e~enT, ,a r t l c le  , r~  : .  ::-:~/i~ 
.. . qunred, for the table, represented ,n,a.dozen patterns.;and .:;~ 7 ,,/::::. :i/i' 
. . . .  and designs, in Potce!ain,/Semi.Porcelahn:and Chin~," . : r . ; ' .~ . ' ; . . . .~V ~ 
. . . . .  , - .. . .  - . 
, ~ , ~ [~-. '~ 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT ~":~:"  . . . . . . .  ~~' :  ~:' 
. . . .  . .  " - " " ' " : "" ;  7r : . i ,2 , .  . . .  
' ~IOur 9rocery departmenti's~!!busy ~ uppl~ng:~the/,;:.,~);~ 
good thm~. for: the Hollday. ~:  :. i ~Havely0u,tfiM.i/;;.i ' 
ourNoel Jams and Chutne ,:'ust.in?i Thd~: arelv.e!,:~.~.fi~e~ii,-:~ i- :'; ~ 
pments:.:.of ~h .., ru~t.s~--,,mwng .e~e~....Fndav.. :.,. :..,, 
• }, .  . . . , '  .~ ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .' ~ • • .;!:.~'~';. : . v ' 'd~, : '~  ,~-,, . .#~L: : . ' !  ' ( "~.  
• Thin* week-,wehaveGrapes; Ja  Oran es,"A ~ies,, " 
Grapehu , Cranberries ;i, : :.;;:,~7.i:i: 
nnmghm S0n I.
f~ ' /  f - • : . ' . ,7  
p" ~¢ . c , /  ~ .~ ~ 
' p 
...~. 
~ ,,' • ,  ,. ~. '.~ .C  
L-.. 
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